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Week of Topics

Broadcast

7/6/2020 The City of FW will invest $24 million in neighborhood infrastructure projects in 2020

FW Parks & Rec is offering new summer programming for children to enjoy while

still being safe during COVID-19

The Fort Wayne Fire Department is looking to hire 18 firefighters

The Blue Star Banner program is back to recognize actively deployed service members

7/13/2020 Wayfinding signs along one of FW’s trails is part of an effort to get community feedback

on the importance of signage along trails and greenways

A new pedestrian/bike path art feature has been added in downtown Fort Wayne

WalletHub has named Fort Wayne the 8
th

 best-run city in the U.S. for 2020

17 local nonprofit organizations will receive funding through the Community Development

Block Grant fund partnership between the federal government and FW

7/20/2020 The FWPD recently hosted a graduation ceremony for its newest recruits

The annual water quality report through Fort Wayne City Utilities has been released

Trek the Trails is back this summer for another season of bike rides along our community’s

trails and greenways

Interest.com has listed FW as a leading city for opportunities for recent college grads

7/27/2020 Mayor Henry is seeking applicants for his youth engagement council for the 20-21

school year

The Packard Area Planning Alliance is working with the City of Fort Wayne on a

neighborhood improvement development plan

River’s Edge is a new housing development in Fort Wayne to assist people experiencing

homelessness

Trail usage is setting new records as more people are utilizing local trails and greenways

during the COVID-19 pandemic

8/3/2020 Real Dad Forums are underway as a joint effort between Fort Wayne UNITED and Healthier

Moms and Babies 

Crossing guards are needed to help facilitate safety for children getting to school

Local government and business leaders recently presented an update on responses to COVID-19

Faces of the Fort is a new art initiative in the City of Fort Wayne

8/10/2020 Fort Wayne has been named as a top city in the country to work from home

The Johnnie Mae Farm is open for another season providing fresh produce to the community 

A reminder of the mask mandate in place, including at Citizens Square and the Rousseau Centre

A new small business loan program has been set up by the City of Fort Wayne to assist small

businesses during the COVID-19 pandemic

8/17/2020 The annual Great American Cleanup will take place in September



Promenade Park’s one year anniversary

The construction of shell buildings are resulting in successful economic development

projects in Fort Wayne

A new business and technology park is moving forward along U.S. 30 in Fort Wayne

8/24/2020 A bike app is available to help cyclists navigate safely through Fort Wayne

City of FW’s communications efforts to keep the public informed about local government

COVID-19 resources are available to help people experiencing challenges due to the pandemic

Salomon Farm Park is now home to a new covered walking bridge

8/31/2020 A basketball court at a small city park has a new mural 

The Commission on Police Reform and Racial Justice has adopted mission and vision statements

This year’s Fair Housing Summit will be a virtual event

FWACC Amy-Jo Sites has received a national award for her efforts to improve the lives of animals

9/7/2020 A new southeast strategy update has been unveiled

Parks Director Steve McDaniel has been named to a statewide board overseeing parks

operations and advocacy throughout Indiana

Fort Wayne has been named by a second publication as a top city to work from home

MamaJo, the machine helping build the largest clean water project in Fort Wayne’s history,

has reached an important milestone in the construction process

9/14/2020 The Advancing Voices of Women program is underway to encourage more participation of

women on volunteer boards and commissions

The Community Foundation of Greater Fort Wayne has established a Women’s Fund 

Fort Wayne continues efforts to get as much participation as possible for the 2020 Census

Nancy Townsend has been promoted to director of the City of Fort Wayne’s Community

Development Division

9/21/2020 FWFD has received a grant that will help provide PPE to the department to keep firefighters

safe during the ongoing pandemic 

Fort Wayne’s Blue Star Banner program continues to honor deployed members of the military

Cindy Joyner recently retired from the City’s Community Development Division

The City of Fort Wayne has announced its proposed budget for 2021 


